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Is the larxutU ami alloKelher I be most

complete news ami family paper printed In
West Virginia. It will l>e sent to any addressone year for r-'.'iu. Valuable premiumsto rinu agents anil to suliKoribers.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TIGKET.

FOR GOVERNOR.
II. M. M AT 1 11 EH S.
Ol Greenbrier county.

FOR AVOITOK.
JOSEPH S. Ml 1.1.Kit

Ol Cabell county.
FOR ATTORNKY-GKNKRA I..

KOHKItT Mill IK.
Ol liauipKbire county.

FOR TREASURER,
THOMAS J. M'KMT,
Of Harrison county.

FOR SirIT. OK FREE SCHOOLS.
W. k. PE.MILKIOM,

Of Krooke county.

UTDOES OF 8TTPKEMECOURT OK AI'l'KA I.-.

A. F IIAYMOM D.
Of Marlon county.
OKKY JOHMSOM,

Ot Wood county.
X. CKIKM.

Ol J*Hereon eooiitv.

11a v ks is 64 years old.

The party ol freedom and equality,
proscribing thu Mongolian!

^ ^

Chinamen have no votes. Negroes
have; vide Cincinnati platform.

^ » m

Col. Ben Wilson appears regularly
in his seat in Congress.having been

fully restored to health.

W k w eke rather predisposed in favor
of Hayes until we saw his picture in the

Enquirer of Saturday. That's enough.
m* m

Piiki'ICTions come out from Washingtonthat Tuukman will be named at St.

Louis, to beat Hayes.

Wiierlkk voted for every railroad
subsidy and job. that passed Congress
during the reign of recklessness and corruption

in that body.
Gov. Hayes ha.- been elected Governorof Ohio three times: the lirst time

over Thurman; the socond time over

I'kndlkton; the third, over Alusn.
m -***.

Turn about is fail play. IIayks boat
Thukman once in Ohio. We want to

see Tiiurman havo a chance of beating
IIayks in Ohio, and the nation, this fall.

The Radical platform open? with a

reference to the "economy of Providence."It has no relerenco to "Radical
economy" anywhere, however.

» m

It has been a favorite saying with the
Cincinnati Commercial that ail the whisky

thieves were against Rristow. They
are, of course, for 11a ye.-.

m

Grant is getting uneasy about his

pay. Congress has not yet passed all the

appropriation bills, and the President
has sent in aspecial message asking them
to hurry up. lie suggests that if they
cannot agree upon the appropriation
bills, to pass a resolution continuing the
old appropriations.

m m

OYER THE KIVKK.
The Guern-ey Jfjf'rrsottiitn has "two

plain words to the Cadi/. Stniinel and
Steubenvillo duzdte" on the Presidentialsituation in that District. It hows

by the record that .1. M. Estei' and
iiKNJ. Sl'RKJU, the delegates to St. Louis,
were appointed as Tiiurman men, and
cannot vote for Allen without know-

ingly misrepresenting the district and
doing a dishonorable act without a

shadow of justification. We personally
know Messrs Estki' and Si'rioo to bo
honorable men, and we aro convinced
that they will but represent the wishes o!

their people by actively and effectively
working for the noininntion of Judge
Til u kx1 an.

Pkoiiam.y the non-surrender oi Winblowunder the < \tradition treaty of

1842 may be justified by the Ilriti.-h government
on the plea that an act of Parliamentpassed in ls70 permitted that

lino of procedure. Lord Pkkmy. practicaland sensible statesman that lie i-,
prefers to violate a solemn international
treaty, which has been in existence

thirty-four years, to respect a l?riti.«ii
statute which can only Ih« binding
upon Itritish subjects. The principle
for which his government is said
to be contending, that the country
which extradites an accused person is en- J
titlod to an assurance that ho w ill be <

tried for no other crime than that set

forth in the writ, is admitted to bo sound
enough in itself, hut it should go al>out
securing it in another manner than by
alii..litinir » eriniinul wh.vso nl?i>noo i-

dourly covered in listing treaties. The
treaty of 1S42 between the twu countries,
specified as tho fugitives who should l«o
returned "persons charged with murder,
or with assault with the intent to com-

mit murder, or piracy, or arson, or

robbery, or forgery, or the utterance ol '

forged paper.*' Certainly Winslow is

charged with "forgery and the utterance
of turged paper." If the plain terms of
this treaty can be violated thus, so can

every other one, and there might as well
bo no treaty-making at alL In the correspondencebetween laird Dkrhy and
Mr. Fiau in this Wisslow case, the
Secretary of State pressed this point
home with great vigor and fairly cornered
tho English statesman. Since the passage
of the act of 1870, in which our Governmentrefuses to acquiesce. Great Britain
has obtained from the United Slates some

thirteen warrants of extradition, and has
instituted a much larger number of pro-
ceodingsto obtain extradition. In no instancehas Great Britain thought it necessary

to tender any such stipulation as she
now asks from the United Stales, or to

present her request for extradition in any
way dilferent from that in which they
w«re presented prior to 1870.

THi: KEPiBUCAN I'LATFUKM.
The cry of no sectarian division of tho

school fund comos up from Cincinnati.
Th is will be a vital question whenever

any party in the country favors such a

division. Tno Democratic party foundedthe Common School system and will
protect it.

"A continuous and steady progre«s
toward specie payment.".Rejmblican
I'lutfvrm.
This is rather cool for statesmen pledgcdto resume in 1871*. How continuous

and steady should the progress be?
' The Republican part}' has preserved

these governments to the hundredth anniversaryof the nation's birth.".Republicanplatform.
Pretty well done for a party not much

more than twenty years old. Did it not

have something to do also with the discoveryof America and the capture of
Jerusalem?

rp.at* lun/l-naoKKAM «t Cinninnoli
x,xr. ~...

allinned" thoir opposition to lurther

grs its of the public lands to corporations
an monopolies, and demand that the
national domain be devoted to free homes

lor the people. Having stolen all the

public domain and divided it up among
tuemselves and the Credit Mobilier and
Pacific Railroad lobbies (see Blaink's

letters) they could well atl'ord to be gonerous
and promise to givo the remaining

deserts to the people. Having eaten the

egg, they magnanimously oiler the owner
the shell.
"The honest demands of this class of

citizens ior additional rights and privilegesand immunities should be treated
with jcspcctful consideration.".RepublicanPlatform.
"Thic class of citizens" means women,

and the heroic resolution to treat them
with respect is worthy of all praise.

t '* "Duties on importation,
which, so far as possible,should be so adjustedas to promote the interests of
American labor, and advance the prosperityot the whole country.".RepublicanRialform.
Taxation is a favorite Republican

method for promoting prosperity.
Seventeenth.The National AdnnnisItralion merits commendation for its honj

orable work in the management of doj
mustie and foreign alfaire, and President
Grant deserves the continued and hearty
gratitude of the An erican people ior his
patriotism and his immense services in
war and 111 peace.
, Tho above is the final resolution of tho
Cincinnati platform, and is a fitting cornerstonefor tho entire structure, (irantism

is thus fully and unequivocally endorsedin every particular. Not ono

word against the crimes of tho administration,against the bribe-taking o{ Bklknai*.the conspiracy of Hancock, MrK«ck,.Joyce and McDonald, tho robberiesin the Navy Department, the
swindles in tho so called Department of
Ju.-tice, nor any other abuse or outrage
They arc all endorsed and applauded,
and (Irantism is made the leading issue
of the pending campaign.
Tuk reforming Republican.on the

inside.is likely to be reminded by the
Cincinnati Convention of the experience
of the missionary preacher with a

wealthy congregation, lie sent around
his hat as a contribution box, ami got it
back.empty. Looking it all over, injside and out, he lifted up his lace revI<*rently and said, "1 uesirc to thank God
for getting bai k my hat.from this congregation."'
Thk platform is lull of correct sentimentsand beautiful, language. To b<>

sure, i*. does not explain where all the
money has gone to, but we canno- expect
everything, even in afplatforni of seventee;p unks. As the Western orator
well aid:
"Although, gentlemen, as President of

the Y Iville National Bank our deceased
friend i><1 not account satisfactorily for
the funds of that institutior, yet his r»-!marks upon the busting of the same
showed that his heart boat warmly lor
his native land."

Pliiladclphl i Times.
Well, we have got a plattorui, anyihow, oven it we have no candidate. And

,-ui h a platform/ There never was any
hke it since the world began. It is a
sort of a Centennial atlair, as befits the
.reason, giving reminiscences of the He
volution and ol the country since, and
pointing vaguely forward into the dim
future, like oneof the allegorical pictures
that arc pe ldiod about this summer, in
which Washington, Lincoln, Grant,
the Goddess ol Liberty and sundry other
people are seen in striking attitudes, and
above them all is tho genius ofthe Kepub!lican party pointing with pride. There
is a great deal ot pointing with prido in
this platform Indeed, pointing may bo
said t" be what the party g««es it on.

pi inung t> the past, that is The party
i> a little uncertain about the present and
the future, beyond the fact is the party
that ought to lisvo the olliccs. On that
point its mind is clear.

It would be ijuite beyond our powor to
present an abstract of this wonderful
document, which may ho described as a

compound of the Declaration of Independenceand the editorials of the Hartford('*>u tit Hi and the Pittsburg Commercial,enlivened with extracts from the
(< >h>jrc<ssioiial Jteci / <I.
."«uw I*»I«V ii mil in-.

Hut att<r nil, neither party will win
this ol'H tion l>y its platform. Tho res«^
lutions of convention* are cheap. The
people havo learned to look upon them
as promises made to Ikj broken. They
aro only to he taken as indications more
or le>s accurate of the temper and purposesof the party leaders for the time
King, subject to correc tion whenever it
maj| he convenient. The Republicans and
the Democrats in the coming campaignwill be judged chiotly by the character
of their nominees, the tone ol their publie men, the spirit of their legislation,
actual or attempted, and tho record they
have made in power. The average
voter seems to no particularly alert this
year. Ho will act w ith his eyes wide
opon. lie will sustain that organization
whose general course has been consistent
with his ideas ot right, and whose ticket
oilers him tho fairer prospect of a decent,
orderly, and upright administration.

DIED.
NESBITT.On Sunday. June ISth. at liO

r w., Laura Ansa, daughter or Wm.J.jand Agues NvsbHt, aged S years, s mouths
ami 4.'» days.
Funeral will lake place Monday after-

n«")u, at I o'clock, lroni the residence of
Her paaenta, No. 1510 Wood street. Friends
ol tlie family are respt-cifully Invited.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Wall Paper.

Large Assortment ol Kach at

HARBOUR & DITTHAN'S,
Vaj>rl» MM MAIN STREET.

. ._y t mr r m
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BAHK BAIjL !
Monday 4f«ernoon, 19th,

Neshannock vs. Standard,
Admission, v'5 cents.
Game called at 4 o'clock. JnlOq

FCIR SAI.F,
At a liberal discount.

I'OiirUnlrn for lloartl on n First-rate
I'lilludelplilji Hotel,

Adjoining the Centennial Grounds. For
particulars address the

KEGISTKK OFFICE,
Jnl&q Wheeling, W. V a.

NOTICE.
Ill FKEliY NOTJ FY J 11K I'UHLICTl I T
John V. McNattiara (my son) has ell

his homo, contrary to uiy w 11. and I
will not be responsible lor any dents
he may contract, and also 1 shall collect
whatever dents are due him lioin his employers.JOliM McNAM AltA.

Jul9

FOR dNOINNAfL
THE FINE, NEW, LIGHT

.i.draneht passenger steamer
Audits, Charles Muhleiiiun, Commander,
Ed. Mnhleman.Clerk: will leave for the
above on Tuesday, Jure ail h, lsTii, al 3
p. M. For freight or passage apply on larard

or to C. H. iti hjTII & CO.,
inyl Agents.

Martin's Ferry Express.
ON AND AFTElt JtJNE 17, 18/0. 1 WILL

run m.v Express Wagon fiom

Martin'a Fern to Wheeling,
Leaving the Ferry at U A. M., aud 2 p. M.,
making two trips a day, sach way. Freight
will be bauled at the lowest rates.
ju!!»a GKOKUE SHKE1NEK.

SFflTTm TUSTTTTTTE.
N/J-JV) W XXI rw . .

The COMiMKNCKMKNT exercises
ol this lust 1 ruI ion will take place at
Hamilton opera hoCse.

Monday Evening, June 19th.
Amateurs ol learning nre especially invited.No children admitted unless accompaniedby their parents.
Admission free. Jilul'Jq

THE LATEST PATENTED

FLY CHASERS
AND GERMAN HEKit JlHiK.nt
J. FRIEDEL & CO'S,

jul9 1130 Maiu Street.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of (lie subscribers to the
Capital s-i»ek of the Wheeling and Elm
Glove Kail way Co., will he held at the
office of the .Etna Insurance Company,
in the city ol Wheeling, Saturday, July
1st, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose o!
Electing a Hoard of Directors, and lor the
transaction ol sncli other b isim ss as may
legally he trunsacv I at Mich meeting.

A!. HEIDI.V, I'res't.
K. 8. McCAHE, Hec'y. juiHij

GRANDCONCERT
at the

Saloon.
There will be a Grand Consort given by
K HAM Kit's FULI. OKC1I KSTlt.V, at my
saloon,
Tills Evening,

' To whicu 1 respectlully luvlt my friends
and I lie puhlie.

IlKNItY HIKHKKSON,
Proprietor of Atlantic Saloon, near H. A

U. K. It. Depot. j IIIlk]

| Edmund Booking's
rnARMAUi,

No, I ODD Fellows Hall,
OOK. TWELFTH & i HAl'LI N E STS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,
For the accommodation o! iuy customers
and friends, J have engaged tin assistant,
who will attend to ttie

MGIIT lUSlNHSS 0\L1.
No risk to waken upahalf awake and

half asleep assistant nor having to wait
until you can gut into tin* store.

DOORS OPEN AT ALL HOURS,
Night business CASH only, regardlessot

person or circumstances, Julit

SEALED PROPOSALS.
CiHALED PROPOSALS WILL UK KK)3ceivcd by either of the undersigned tor
renting the huge Hoar ing and Lodging
House during lite Wheeling District Camp
Meeting (eoiiitiieneitii August £2d,)nntil
S o'clock p. M.,'.'7th r nst. Any In munition
regarding privileges, ,Vc. may he ohtaine t
at the olllce of Jolin Hal lie, No. i'Ji Market
street. The Association reserve the right
to reject any and all bids.

HKoKHR KHWAHIN,
JOSHUA LANC Wl'EH,
JAM KS BODLKY.
JOHN CAlt IN,

JnlTr JOHN BAILEY.

TRIMBLE & H0RNBR00K,
1418 Market Street,

Plumbers, Gas. Steam Fitters
AND BRASS FOTN1LIY,Manulactlire

Cm FMAN'S fillS MICHINF.
I* ...... -*

DEALBUH IN

E.ca«l, Iron. Sewer and Fine
Pipe, lium II«»Me, steam
(mages, w nlstles, kc.

Highest price paid lor Old Copper and
Brass Prompt attention given to orders
Ironi a distance.
Agents tor Seidell Steam Pump,
mil To TRIEBI.K& HOHNBltO K.

DISSOLUTION.
rniiK partnership heretofore!
1 existing under the tlrm naineot Her-

ger A Ilottinan, as Tanin rs, Couriers. Ac..
at corner ot Twenty-lourth and Water
street, is this day dissolved tiy mutual
eoiiseiit .I ieoli Keren willidrauiinr. Tile
accounts of the linn wiil settled at the
ollicc of the old lirm. lieu Mai « street, bv
either party. .1 volt BKRGKK,

JOHN 14. Hon- MAN,sr.
\vhkki.ing,w. ya., Aprili8t& JultB

NEW FIRM.
Having t.iih ha* pukchaskh!

the entire interest of Jaoo'o licr^cr l!i
t he Tannery, corner ot Twenty-fourt ii and
Water streets. 1 have associated with miniv son, John U. Hodman,jr., lor the pur1pose ot conducting tlie Tauui ry business
at the old stand, nndt r the firm name ot
John U. Hot!man a son. am parlies
having business with the firm ot J<din ti.
Hoffman A Son, will call at the otllee of
the Tannery,cornerof Twenty fourth and
Water street. Centre W In cllug.

JOHN ti. HOFFMAN,sk.
WllKBLtNG, W. VA. April 4, l*7»i. JnlTs

SEALED PROPCSALS.

clkkks OrncK Board or Commission'k, i
WllKELING, W. Va, June 9. 1S7K. 1

Sealed Proposals will Ik*received at this
office until Wednesday, the Hist, list., and
close at l'J o'clock, noon, of said day, for
trading the street to be opened across the
P'tiinsi.la, between the city and county
bridges. Bids must be by the cubic yard
far earth, loose roek and solid r ek. Price
bid to Include hauling and dumping trom
sUUOto I'J.utl yards of material to ik- moved,
average haul not to exceed ks) lcet. Ti «-

Board reserve the right to reject any or all
bids* OHAS. H. DEI! EKB, Clerk,
W. C. 8M1TH,County Engiueer. Julut

KTOTIC an.
KL»EM1'TION OK UAS LOAN B")N1)'.

t he holdersof the Oaslsian Bonds of the
City of Wheeling, Issued under au ordi-
nance of sa d city. dated January 1\ 1.S71,
are hereby notified that bonds

^

Son. 11,90,24,30,4«, »»,5T, S2,
S.7, ss, 97, US, 130, 137,

Were drawn by lot June lb, l>7t», auJ Will
be paid July 1,1ST6. a the Exch *nge Rink
of wheeling. Said bond* so drawn will
cease to taur Interest after July 1st, accoidingto said ordinance.

M. KIELLY,
A.J.HWKKNKY,

juHw W. B. SIMPSON. I

MLY RB9I8TBR, M<
NEW ADVERTISEMENX8

yy VA. STENCIL AND SKA L WOKK>S

JOHM H. UVEBLT.Propr.
| STAMPS, HKAis. CHECKS, INKS,

steel Alphabets and Figures ou hand aud
made to order. No-1731 Market street, helowPoslefllce, Wheeling, W. Va. jyt»

Ho! Ye Stoveless!
Every one In need of reliable Stoves ;will

tlnd I he! i Interest best salted at

Sweeney's Store !
Hy exanienlng PKICEH and STYLES. Alwayson hand the latest, best and

Most Improved Patterns.
All kinds of old Iron taken in exchange

for new Stoves, Castings, Tinware, or old
Stove repairs, (live me a call. Satisfaction
warranted. K. H. SWEENEY,
No. 32 Eleventh Street. Lower Eid
Second Ward Market House. ma.s

Olid Fellown' Hall Atftoclatlon.
rnilE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
L Stockholders and election of nine

Trustees of the (Mil Fellow's Hall Association,will he held In the Hall on Wednesdayafternoon, June Hist, 1876, at" o clock.
J. M. TODD, I'res't.

W. P. McKelvey, Sec'y. jnll
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HORSE MARKET
and; !

General Stock Agency
Believlng;tlint Wheeling has (long been

In need ofa Octieral Hone Market, ami
havingleased theatahlingand track ol the
Fair Urounds, i will endeavor to establish
regular sales ol Horses, Carriages (new and
s eond-hand,) Wagons, Carts, Harness,
H ddles, Bridles, B ankets, Robes, Whips,
iVc., Ac.
Hoping to permanently establish it 1

solicit the patronage of Drovers, Liverymen,Farmers,and all persons liavlngsuch
property tor sale, hoping by strict attentionand fair dealing to merit a liberal
patronage. Yours respectfully.

J. L. BUKLEY.

Rules and Kcgtilaf ions of Hie WheelingMorse Market and Mock
Agency.

1st. All stack *old by this Agency to he
as represented or money refunded, and tlio
highest bidder to l>e the buyer.

L'd. All horses ottered tor sale and prove
not :is represented by the owner, If kold
and returned, will tie charged with the
commission.

lid. A deposit will be required of all buyerswiien the property is knocked down to
them.
ttb. All horses sold at public auction

will be subject to trial until 4 o'clock p. m.,
and if not as represented oy theanctloneer
are returnable and the money will be relunded.

5th. Tills Agency will not be responsible
for stolen or mortgaged property. Theselbr w II at all times be made known to the
buyer, and where any doubt exists a
searching investigation will pe made and
fully represeu ed to the purchaser.

tit It. A registry fee of Vk* will be charged
for all stock to be ottered tor sale through
this agency. An additional feeoi 8l.no will
lie charged where the property is to be advertisedin our regular < 'atalogue sales.

7tli. A commission of85 on will be charged
on till sales of horses under 8loo, and 5 per
cent additional on all sums over 8100; same
on wagons, buggies, harness, Ac., unless
under f4<>, then 10 per cent will be the commission.
KATES OF ItOAK > >'< IIOKSKS.
sixty cents per clay for drove horses or

horses for sale; 81.00 per day for horses
that arc required to be lianuhd or exercisedand broken.

I will keep careful and attentive grooms,
ami horses left In my care will have propercare and attention and handled properly,I>nt will not lie responsible for unavoidableaccidents.
Parties having property to otter will receiveprompt attention 1 y addressing.

J. I.. IIURLKV,
\Vbee lug, W. Va., or at Bridge|Kirt,0

my8)

Red, Whiteand Blue

:t,GOO j «1n, Red, White & Rlue
Calico, lor Decorating

your houNe* on the
coming 4th.

Mfn'ti Gauze Coder Shirts at
3? l-'2c each, worth $1.

A.%aaai j.
OKitcr.tbi urn D|>| mull, gc

size. reduced from $2 OO to
*1 '25.

GulneU Best Hand Loom Rl'k
Silks at $1 50. $'2 OO and
*2 AO Ihat are much below
their value

Reduction In Dre«iGonili,all
over 3? 1-2 and 50c. Plaid*
down to 25c, to clo«e.

I
I

J. S. RHODES & CO.
jtin!7 |

TP 1 0 A«ent* WuUd. Oood char ce for
I r A \ ,K money,to partlew w ho de
I LnO vole wftol* or part of time in aell

iugnnrTeati. Lateral eonimi-«ion
Semi for term*. P. O. Box St-lX UKKA
A.MKKli AN TKA Cti., 31 A Si Vese j Hi
Nr* York.

3NDAV mmim
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THE

LADIES'
AND

TRADE
ARE

INVITED TO CALL
AND SEE

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK
;o f

DRY GOODS
I N

WHEEUING,

AliliNKW ANDJ

FRESH AND VERY CHEAP.

O. rJ\ IS li U KS,

Main Stroot,

ou n

Hand .Loom

CACHMfRE SILKS,
ARE THE REST

VALUE IN WHEELING.
mr'J"

Cheapest Wall Papers
IN THE CITY, AT

A. W. PAULL & BRO'S.
114.'MAIN ST., Hornhrook's Block.

White Back Wall Papers
AT So FEB BOLL.

BEST GLAZED PAPERS
AT 15 CENTS.

A complete stock ot lino ami decorative
goods at a l prices.
Hanging and Decorating done and work

warranted. ap25

Very (>hoap !
Another liOt ot those

FINE BLACK ONYX NECKLACES,
PENDENTS, EAlt KINtiS.

And lull sets just received, and will be
sold v?ry cheap.

Coral K.tr Blugs S 1.75
Coral Sets lo.oo

All are cordially Invited to cull and examinethese goods.

HENNEGEN, BATES & CO.,
1154 MAIN ST.

myg I
. . -r ^ 1 » W W

WHOIJCSAI.E

Grocer and Pork Packer,1
No*. l:«W A Mil Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST V*.
Hole Agent Dupont Powdei Mi s. I

N. O. Sugars & Molasses, j
ON HAM) AND ARRIVING, A KIJI.L

stock of prime to choice Louisiana
Hugars and Molasses, which arc uttered lo
the trade low.
marh M. R ElLLY.

family flour.
100 Bids. Canton City B fancy.|
aJU " Howard Mills, tancy.
ay " White Rose, family,
an " Pittsburgh, family,
aw " Mlewild, family.;

In store and lursaie hy
mr9 M. REILLY.

FISH.
25 Halves Large No. 1 Mackerel,
100 " " No. 2
a»i " Mo. 't mackerel, tat aiid|large,
+i Rids, latlirador Herring,
a) Halves " "

a»i " L*ke Herri ng,
50 White Fish.
10 Boxestk-orgest od Fish,
50 ' Boneless "

Nos. 1 and2 Mackerel in kits.
In store and for sale low by

mro yt. REILLY.

COFFEE.
1 AABAGS I'KIMKTACIK 1ICKUOKKKBl
IvU In store and for sale by

mrOn. iU ll.l.l.

REFINED SUGARS.
100 BbK CraxhMl, l"owiJer«l Atjratiniated.
lfllj Extra i j*:; 1 A '.V
6»j ' Franklin H,
50 44 Yellow C,
In store and for sale by
mr9 M. It I I I t. 1

TEAS AND TOBACCO.
\ FULL LINK OF CHOICE OOLONG.

.TV. Janan, Gunpowder, Souchong arid
Young Hyson Teas and leading brands nj

Virginia and KentaekyChewlngTobaceoa
always on band, Special inducement*
oflerAl In these lines

mrt n. RKII.LY.

BAOON AND LARD.
A FULL SUPPLY ALWAYS HAND

of 1>-«I Lard. S. C. Hams. Sh-»uid«-n»,
Clear sidea,H.C. Briskets etc. orders filled
treah from smoke-honse dally.

mart1. R F.I I.I.T.

SUNDRIES.
SYKL'PH, C1IEKSK, WOODEN WAKi;

Brooms Soaps. Caudles, Crackers,
r**eneeCoflee, Indigo. Matches, Viii'-^ar,
Carbon and Lanl tflIs. Spice*. Klce, Htarrh,
BnuSk, Soda,Grocer* Drags :u>d sach other
article* a* are usually iouudln aflrst-ela**
boose *. REIKI.V. |

.rU'N'FS 19. H7«.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bargains thisWeek.
.-y°

CEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.

With the View of Closing Out Our Stock of

Black Iron Grenadines,

Spring and Summer Suitings,

TViitl SIIhini<* 1* Nillim,

We have Marked Down and will offer

ON MONDAY MORNING

Our Entire Stock of these

l) ks i i; Aiiu: <;<><> i>?*

At I ricos

Much Less than Cost of Importation.

CEO. R.TAYLOR & CO.
"RED IRON FRONT!

Til K (illKAT

PATENT SILVER LAKEF LOUR HOUSE

Unanticipated Demand! Unexpected Success!
Science, Improved Machirery and A No. I Wheat are

Bound to Give Good Results.
Tho Silver Lttkc Flour poscwo* h1 l^t Hose advantage* >m<l consequently is with-

oui a competitor, ana io<itiy stana« hi tin1 imwi notn 10- quniuy arid pric e.

mrlSV. 0«U:iIA* K SO'iN, SOLK AliKNTS.

1876. NEW GOODS. 1876.
We huve in store ourHl'uINU STOCK of floods. All Ok- NKW AM> 1>KsikaJi1.K

Htyle* in

Diagonal, Straight and Basket Worsteds, Spring Overcoat'
ings, Fancy Pantaloon and Vest Patterns,

And a lanje stock of Bt'SlNKSH HlrITINl»H, entirely new In design, to which we Invitetiie attention of our customers and the nubile. We also have
a full and complete «>to< k ol

G3DNTS' FUriNISIIlWG- GOODS,
Km bran lit: all new novelties. A lull line of White shl As ol llre-sl quality. The ce|ebruled It I M. sII I It l!k, and Color, d sill lit. Ill >o-w I' dt. niH. ai way* In store.

Shirts of all kinds made to order, and a |>» rfect i.t ^uuraiilcd.
Call and < xaintnc to. k.

.J. II. STAIJ,>IA> A CO.,
ttun II A >T TA11.41 N-S

mrio No. 21 Twelfth St., Wheeling, W. Va.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
OK TilK

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY!
OK

WI1KKIJNG, WEST VA.
JANUARY 1st, 1876.

assets.
lulled Hlatea Bond* . V 47/*0
13Mb "ii Hand and in liank

on Itoii'U and Mortgage* nr*( |i.-n on property worth double the
am .nut loaned. -. .41

Keai Ketau*. Unincumbered....^. .......mjrii < »

Agency italaneea.. l¥/».l tS
Merchant* National Hank Stock _ . . 2,'»J)'»)
City oi Wheeling (rati lion 1*..... -. 'if**)«>

Bills werinbii _.. ._«/aiim
Premium* Uncollected, llorue .. 1,214 >f>
ime from other J uaurance Coin panic*. _ ^ 2/C2 46
Accrued Intereat .4,Vk 7»
Salvage Claims and Itenl* due. _ So
Or<m* Ibvrntum* Iti Transit, l>-e«rooer huid new*...... 12, .14 27
line from Individual* . .....\j**> <41
office Kuniliure....~_....~_...__-. ... .

&

USI,vi" 1/2
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock fUn/MD U)
adjunted bat not due . 7, -4» Kl

Ijrwt-n out**ted . 14/711 (1
Ke-ln*araucw fuud (New York Standard) . _ 44,4* Jl
14ue Individual" I<>44 »

«21V'14 42

Horpltwa* regard* policy holder* f.lxi.lu; n>
Net surplus over all itaiiiiin.i .H,lolm
1»m» paid since organization, over . . I/Wi/mi Vj

OFFICERS.
J. *. V A ACE, President.
MICHAEL REILLY, FU e-Pre*ldent.
T. P. PHILLIPS, Secretary.
I. II. WILLIAMS, Aaat. Kec'y and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
i. N. VANCE, OFJt. B. CALDWELL,
-M. KK1I.1.Y, 44. W. KKANZHKIM,
ORU. ADAMS. JOHN iJ HOBift",
J«»HN KKIH, T. P. HIIALU KISH.

L. C. STIEKL. imli

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
SHARKS IN GERMAN BANK.

1 o Share# in German Insurance pomiO pany. PETKHSON 4 BAKER.juia

FOR SALE.
IJ^Ol'SE IN BELUAIKE.
We have a two story frame house in Heplalre, Puiumlng's addition, lor sale, lieslrahlelorn Null Mill man.
J1113 PCTEKPt>N A BAKER.

FOR SALE.
\\J E HAVE TWO VERY NICK TWOW story brick tenement houses <>uTwenty titll) street, lor sale. They are
neui Ij new and in excellent repair. Eseh
contains lour rooms and a kttcheu, aimboth have good cellars. Any person ,i<
siring a cheap dwelling lioue well located,
ana upon reasonable teims, will do well
to call. For full particulars apply to the
undersigned at theti other', No. ll.iti Phnp>line street, Wheeling, W. Va.

PKAPRAFT A COLE.
aprlSIt Attorneys.
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE,
I Wild. 1MS11IHK OF. AT PRIVATE1 sale.ihe lollowltiK property: 1 a>t No. le,with a two story buck house thereon. InTrladelphla. The house,outbuilding, andfences are all new. Aim) live shaiesolNatl Pity lhvw»rv slock. Applx t..M1PHAK1. SCTTTNN, No. yj; Mark, tSotmre, Wheeling, W. Va..orJ. P. HERVKY,Auctioneer and Real Estate AgemNo. HOa Market st., for particular*, jnic

'

F O H « A L E.34 Shares of Stock in the
Standard Printing Company.Apply to

JAMES F. t'AKKol.L.
At the offico of the Company, l-.M: St

^ rr¥_M_| _^naipth^
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT.

I A\y UKKU'KS iIN I'HAN.INK Ml.
I J rooms lornierly oeeii|.i<sl l»\ It. s
lirown, No. IJ3)Chii|dkite n,.,.i. |W, «

kIoii given nmiUMitiiti.lv. Ini|utr,. >(
ALl'KliSON A I'Al 1.1.,

J<6r.i» Miuk. i kii..,.i.

pon niiiNv.
rnWO OK THKKK I'NKlMlNINIIlli
1 rooms, gas, Ac., In the house, cot m i

oi Market and Fourteenth streets,siuno ;,
l« r \ ouiig men, or lor a sniull I.null). |W
se si.Ill III Veil lmmedhttelv. Also, Item
A|>rtl 1st, the hUMelilelit loom ol the same:
imlldinK. now occupied hv It. T. Koi,| ;«s :i ;
given grocery 01 huckster sland. Apnli to

lilt. M. K III I.I.I III
, > to's<|oire (t'Krete, corner M ul.it ..i,.|
Fourteenth streets. nil it

PURE AND SWEET.

It. K. Caldwell has on liaml some <.| tie
lines' IthFUUIKKATUKN ever I»i,m ;I.I |,
the oil) .

For keeping M KATS. IM' ITKU
VK1IKTA itLKS, ami MILK.

"PURE AND SWEET"
They are the thing.

Ah>o a lino assortment of the Is-t make

COOKING STOVES,
Together with a roniplrte afsorttm ni ..I

iioim: FI UMMIIM;
tiOOIW.

GALVANIZED IRON COR-
NlUfc WUKK

AM"
Tin rnolinp <!«>nn nt fliort n.>tn-»*.

Ni». l.M»T A I .MM) *li«i ii kiri i'l, m nr

It. A. II. It. It. Ill |Mll.
my:«

CUD

I'Ki.tf (,|m

CUD
RTAXTON K IMA EXPORT,

junyit rwKiiKTii -i iikh.

OABINIDT

PHOTOGRAPHS
AT

HICCINS' CALLERY.
jnn'J

PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED
Anil I'tilitrKiil Iruni any »M I'l'-tui*

Hllll

Finished in the LATEST STYLE,
At very ri-unoiiiililu |irlci*.

UI(OH\'M UALEEKY,
jliH MAHK'.T HTIikCr

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.
|A.vr.\HLIHllKl> l*n. (iHKRsAN INIj |iri>vi-i| roiirtii- ti Kt11«4y fur III'-i a<

tlrjil i« I urn II, (» <il vunnic men. Kl,^»ill
roulns, r' fltl' I III Inl nixli,-I, I' Kle

room fur hell,-*. s»-w»Ioiim liny ami * *«

llil(. Jlullvi'lilHl Ili-Uurftun (fly li irli
Atii'li'iil; nlmo thurnii|(li emirs.- in Mm '-'if*
IInIi Onuictii-a. IJ»II nl Oiloltl<*, o|-P"»
mIIi Mf'l.lire Mulls.', ur mi>ln

J. >1 KKAHIiKK *<",
ni'!7> h Win t .

gVAIUKATfcl) I'KKLKIU'KAUM* Ai

CKAWKUKI) A I II' 'If' Kj.
Red Raspberries

PI MI'KINM AM) 1 AMK'iKMA -M*
if i * ill in « nii*. I'lcilol tiyvti'i"

pK kl' <1 Clam* In K,a>k
HA Mi 'KM.

Turner'* la-wri hhum*.
|y.,i ,t j'.-rrlri"« Wufr. Mii-mtiin- Mane*.
I'nnwui VA'»l»n Hnln-l Hauee.

JllHt rr <1 Vi ,l
fitA WK' lit 11 A TIlDl'.l'ltN,

U...y«.» HI iv.f fclli v**liLli
;i|J » .

Ladies' Gold Watches
AT

LOUIS DECHERTS
J»-w<-lry MUrr*.

|IIIIV IAW7 fnrlirl Hlrn l.

BOTTLED LAGER.
F1UOM AM) AKTKK Uilrt DATK Mi

wvll known I .--in r I>«-r r»ii |>r<>rnr.-<lt.y Uif Rottl«- In any ouanlily, ifin

>i> "f my r«icu.:ir ' u-ioni> m. or-l«*r* f.- >

tin- vklnllY will i»< promptly « !!«* <u*W
l<> * ! !:< *» in# to my office.

JuU* A. IlKYM WN

Cheapest House in the City.
MARKET H^IJAUE,HKIJONO WAltl»Ik

l!ar« Ool<l rioap for 91.
12 It*. Cl.oir* N.O. Hugftr for II,
12 fan* < 'hole** Toronto*-* for II >).

And conned goods of ever} kind at low
ratw.

v*"1.- T'-*« ... <1 Idir I . i' f.<I. I
AJso, < mix'* UaKiuK imjw i< r, iji '»*! H

Km city.
Kxamlncruy rn" *t"-k tx-lnr you ni®N»*

your purcbMMrn.
JOIIS Fl I /P4TKK K. I

IM« rlu>l I

FINE PARLOR SUITS I
On lian-1 auW rn«wJ« In opIcr, fry H

G. MENDEL, BOOTH & CO. I
J on.7 H

Get Your Pictures Framed I
AT TJIK I

cLure House Art Store. I
jol7 S. I* NliXlLlfc I

A*" ikkii M. Ill IT. KVKH* KAM
I*Y t/uyml. HoM tiy A**nlr.J.VliJr»*

Ua WAUr.K,.Kn^(hi.


